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MISS TOWNE IS GUIDE

Tito Women Legislators Chat for
Time tod In trod actions Start,
lew Bills May Be Offered

Before Session Is Over.

STATE CAPITOL. Salem, Or.. Jan. 22.
(Special.) simplicity marked tne en

try of Oregon a first woman blate ben
ator to the State Capitol today. Neatly,
but not elaborately dressed, with a
black veil shading a pleasant but firm
face. Miss Kathryn Clark, of Glendale,
Douglas County, passed into the build-
ing at the front entrance and found
her way into the House chamber, where
she Joined Miss Marion Towne, the only
and first woman member or tnat oranco
of the Legislature.

The two chatted for a while evi-
dently talked shop for they are both
interested in the same thins, and then
Mies Towne escorted Miss Clark to the
Senate chamber, introducing her to the
Senators there. Back to the rotunda
they went before the upper house was
convened, and it was not until the ses-

sion was well under way that Senator
Clark returned.

Senator Hollls, representing LincolnaJ
Tillamook, --Washington and Yamhill
Counties, espied her among the audi-
ence.

Bfiaa Clark Karorted to Seat,
"I ask that the courtesies of the Sen-

ate be extended to Miss Clark, Senator-ele- ct

from Douglas County," he Bald,
upon getting recognition from Acting
President Wood.

"Please escort Senator-ele- ct Clark to
her seat." said the presiding officer,
addressing Colonel W. G. D. Mercer,

ergeant-at-arm- s.

Miss Clark arose and awaited the of-

ficer, who, being a veteran of the Civil
War, it is needless to say, performed
his duty gallantly.

Senator Clark did not remove her
hat, cloak or furs. She listened atten-
tively to .the proceedings. Lively and
Important speeches were made for and
against a bill providing that County
Courts should be allowed to erect
bridges costing J500 or more when bids
of contractors have been rejected. Then
numerous other matters of importance
were discussed. It was not a particu-
larly busy session, but one that would
seem so to a stranger.

First Kxettemeat Over.
"What are vour plans?" the new Sen

ator was asked Just before adjourn-
ment.

"It is all new and strange to me,
she replied. "I hardly know. I was
frightened when I came In. there
seemed so much business. But after
watching the proceedings for a few
minutes. I have regained my composure.
I am impressed with the fact that the
members of this body are Just ordinary
men in one sense, although they repre-
sent a high plane of citizenship and I
am convinced from listening to these
proceedings that as a body they are
Imbued with an earnest and sincere
desire to do their duty to the people.

"I only hope that in my small way
I. too, may be able to accomplish some
good, so that when the Legislature
finally adjourns and I go home my

constituents will not be obliged to feel
that they conferred the high honor of
being the first woman member of the
Oregon State Senate upon an unworthy
person.

Some Bilks May Be Offered.
"A short time ago I got a letter from

a friend living at Bed Wing, Minn.
She told me that if the people elected
me lo the Oregon Legislature to "sit
tight; hold fast: don't let them rattle
vou.' From what I have seen since I
reached here and the courtesies already
accorded me as well as the evidence of-

fered that I am to be shown the consid-
eration due a new and inexperienced
member, irrespective of sex. I have no
doubt that this well meant warning
ws unnecessary."

Miss Clark said she had had little
rest for the last two nights and was
so sleepy that she was hardly able to
hold her eyes open. It was probably
for this reason that she did not see
fit to remove her coat, hat or veil.

The new Senator said she was inter-
ested in good roads, a satisfactory pro-

hibition bill being passed and econom-
ical legislation. She thought she might
Introduce a few bills.

After leaving the Capitol Miss Clark
was the guest of and Mrs.
"West at luncheon, and in the afternoon
she went to Portland. She will be
sworn In as a Senator Monday.

HOSPITAL TO BE IXSPECTED

House Concurs in Itcsolution to

Name Joint Committee.
STATE CAPITOL, Salem, Or., Jan.

12. (Special.) The House voted this
morning to concur with the Senate in
adopting a joint resolution providing
for the appointment of a committee of
four members from the ways and means
committee of each House to visit the
Kastern Oregon State Hospital. The
Speaker appointed Representatives
Smith (Klamath). Wagner. Clark and
i:imore to represent the House.

This resolution was first reported
favorably by the resolutions committee
on Thursday afternoon, was defeated,
reconsidered and to the
committee. Members of the ways and
means committee and members of the
Kastern Oregon delegation asked that
the resolution be adopted and the ob-

jectors withdrew their objections. It
was adopted almost unanimously.

SANITATION BILL INTRODUCED

3lr. IluMon orrers Code Drafted by

l'ovd Couimi.sMolirr Miotic.
STATE CAriTOU Salem. Or.. Jan. 22.
(Special.) Representative Huston, of

Multnomah, this morning introduced in
the House a bill covering 50 typewrit-
ten pages and providing a new admin-
istrative code for the Food and Dairy
lepartment of the state. The measure
had been outlined by J. P. Mickle, Food
and Dairy Oommiisoner of the State,

It prescribes methods of food sani-
tation and of refrigeration and pre-
scribes severe penalties for violations.
It aims to regulate all hotels, restau-
rants, creameries, dairies and other
places where foods are manufactured or
handled and specifics severe penalties
therefor.

BILL TO AID OKFICKiLS I'RGED

llouvc Measure Would Provide for
Pay Wlion 111 or Injured.

STATE CAPITOL. Salem. Or.. Jan.
SI. (Special.) Representative Lewis,
of St. Johns, today introduced In the
House his bill providing for a relief
fund for all peace officers employed
In the state. The measure carries an
appropriation of $5000 to establish the

A tkia net a ma inri tv of the
votes in a majority of the affected dis
tricts win De requirea xo cuiisunuaio
the districts for the formation of a

l l I - V, TV at, nragan f InWU II U II UlgU ou u aa
provides a majority of the votes in the
whole territory anectea.

ROAD LEW CUT LIKELY

WASHINGTON SENATE MAJORITY IS
WON OVER, IS ASSERTION.

Committee's Pntrann, Backed by
Highway Eathnslaata, Will Lack

Support, Say House Leaden.

OL.TMPIA. Wash, Jan. 22. (Special.)
House leaders declare they have per-

formed the feat of entefing the upper
branch of the Washington Legislature
and stealing a majority of Senators
away from support of the road levy
programme of the Senate roads and
bridges committee. As a result It Is
practically certain that In spite of the
protestations of good roads advocates
from all parts of the state, who nocnea
down on the Legislature yesterday, the
nermanent hlirhwav levy will be re
duced from 1V4 mills to 1 mill. This
amounts to a reduction of more than
$500,000 annually.

Representative McArdle. chairman of
the House roads and bridges commit-
tee, announced yesterday that 62 of
. I. .. 1 .namK.ra nf tho lower house. ASUll. tl INLUIUVIH V- -
the result of an incomplete poll, were
favorable to the plan to clip mill
from the permanent highway levy.
While Senator Nichols, chairman of the
Senate roads and bridges committee,
was presiding at the hearing of good
roads men who were urging the re-

tention of the present levy last night,
t pDimr wna hnsilv eneaced in

polling members of the Senate, and it
was announced today tnai a majority
of the Senators favored reduction of
the levy.

This upsetting of the programme of
the Senate roads and bridges commit-
tee, of which Mr. Nichols is a victim,
is practically a repetition of the ex-

perience of four years ago, when Mr.
Nichols threw a monkeywrench into the
machinery of the Senate roads and
bridges committee, signing a majority
of the Senators to oppose the pro-
gramme on account of provision being
made for a road along tne uoiumoi

' Ae .Aeiill nf this action, taken
on the last day of the 1911 session, that
Legislature made no highway appro-
priations whatever, but his assump
tion of command earned air. nicoun
the chairmanship of the committee on
roads and bridges in 1913 and he was
reappointed this year.

BAKER SEES SIX BELOW

WHITNEY, IN SAME COUNTY, RE-

PORTS 3P BELOW ZERO.

Weather In Eastern Oregon Coldest

This Winter Temperatures
Close to Records.

TtiKKR. Or.. Jan 22. (Special.)
Six below zero, the coldest weather
in RaVn. this Winter and as cold as it
las been since January 6, 1913, when
the mercury went to 10 below sero, was
the official record on the Government
thermometer this morning.

Ttnk-e- however, did not have nearly
n a ,.!,! weather las did some of the
other Baker County points. Whitney
reported an unomciai temperature ui
39 degrees below zero, Austin 12 be-

low zero. Greenwood eight below zero,
PmiriA 7itv even zero and North Pow
der 10 degrees telow zero.

The lowest temperature tnis win-
ter was four degrees below zero In
n.pmh(r. the mercurv dropping to
. i . ; (ti-i-c . innntlv The min
imum last January was 16 degrees
above zjro. on January l. isn. wnicn
was m unusually mild month. The
lowest on record for January was 14

below zero, on January 6. 1890.

LABORER BURIED

Slide Covers Worker and Copper- -

field Service Cut Off.

,--. i i -- 1 r i- Tan 9f3 fSnerial.)o.mnn, vs.. r -

Gust Paris, a Greek, was caught in a
rocK ana grave biiuo
low Robinette, on Snake River.
Wednesday and was buried under 25

feet of rock and dirt. A big force of
men was brought in from a bridge
gang woraing aoove .iwumcm,
theae worked steadily for more than 30
t - nnKADa,ln,. the bndv.I1UU1B. lillKllJ I

which was taken to Pocatello for
Dunal.

mu nf nro.Iia wa emnloved
cutting out rock from the side of a
hill to get material for a nearby fill.
They undermined the hill and the great
mass of rock covered Paris. Several
others barely escaped with their lives
and the railroad was covereu im
rocks and dirt.

n't . : K,& 1. An nncKlA lA nflflS

Robinette since, Copperfield being tem
porarily wiinoui train w;r whwi
dirt from the slide is removed.

WENATCHEE GROWERS OFF

Committee Leaves to Attend Market
ing Sessions at Seattle.

WENATCHEE. Wash Jan. 22.
(Special.) The growers' committee of
nine left yesterday to attend the by-

products and marketing meeting in Se-

attle tomorrow and Saturday. The
committee consists of T. P. Roddy. C
E. Chase. G. A Hauber. T. H. Atkin-
son. H. B. Johnston. C A. Leedy. E.
Allender. J. I. Parkhill and E. C. Long.

Before leaving for Seattle. Mr. Roddy
stated that in every precinct where
meetings have been held, the plans of
the Wenatchee-Nort- h Central Wash-
ington Growers' League have been ap-

proved unanimously and he anticipates
that the movement will be accepted by
every precinct in the fruit districts of
North Central Washington.

192 More Join Walla Walla Club.
WALLA WALLA. Wash.. Jan. 22.

(Special.) At the close of a compaign
lasting a week, the Commercial Club
yesterday announced an increase of
192 member. This adds more than
$4400 a year Income to the club funds
and makes It no longer nece.sary to
solicit funds with which to carry on
the club work.
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BRIDGE BOND INTEREST UP

Clarke County Asks $20,000 and
Power to Arrange With Mult-

nomah AH Charges for Traf-

fic Over Xew Span.

OLYMPIA, Wash., Jan. 22. (Special.)
All proposed amendments to the

Washington constitution will be held
up by the Senate committee on consti-
tutional revision, it was announced to-

night by Senator Imus. chairman of
the committee, with the plan of sub-
mitting later in the session a proposal
to call a constitutional convention as
recommended by Governor Lister.

"The committee will report out a bill
providing for submitting to voters at
the next eeneral election the Question
of whether a constitutional convention
shall be called, if sufficient interest is
manifested in the Governor's proposal,"
said Senator Imus. "The committee is
waiting to hear from voters generally
to learn If they favor the convention
plan. Public hearings on the subject
will be held later if desired."

If It should be decided the time is not
yet ripe for a constitutional conven-
tion, the Legislature probably will hold
down to the minimum the number of
proposed amendments to be submitted
next year. Several proposed amend-
ments already are before the session.

The State Senate today rejected a
resolution offered by Senator Brown
of Whatcom to shorten the present
session to 40 days, instead of the .con-

stitutional maximum of 60 days. Sen-

ator Brown, offering his resolution this
morning Just as both houses were
about to adjourn, after ses-

sions, to next Monday, remarked that
if the Legislature would stay in the
Capitol over the week-end- s, as much
could be done., in 40 days as in 60 days
under the present plan. Mr. Brown
could not even get a second to his mo-

tion for suspension of the rules to en-

able immediate consideration of his
resolution, however, and it went to the
rules committee to be smothered.

In the House Representative Lum, of
Yakima, today submitted a bill pro-

posing the repeal of the eight-hou- r
public works law, insofar as it affects
road work. The House also Is consid-
ering an amendment to the women s
eight-hou- r law to allow laundry em-

ployes to work a ten-ho- day and 48

hours a week.- The Clarke County delegation today
submitted in the House remedial legis-
lation desired for the Columbia River
bridge, one measure appropriating
$20 000 from the highway fund for pay-

ment of accrued interest on bridge
bonds and the second giving the Clarke
County Commissioners power to act in
conjunction with Multnomah officials
in arranging franchises, bridge tolls,
etc.

REAPPORTIOXSIENT IS BEATEN

Washington's "Cow County Com-

bine" SU11 Effective.
OLYMPIA, Wash, Jan. 22. (Special.)
There will be no reapportionment of

legislators at this session of the Wash-- -
. . x i ..... .... Thin 1r made cer--lngLUIl uciSiBiaiuiv.

tain by announcement of Representa
tive McArdle, OI jereersou. iuv
written pledges of 65 of the 7 mem-

bers of the lower house to consider no
reapportionment bill.

There has been no reapportionment
inR!Di.inra dnm 1901 in till s state.

and. as a result, one member of the
present Legislature, cowimh ui --

kiakum, represents a district with only
oii whit, twn Seattle Represen
tatives, Murphine and Lane, are from a
district that cast more than 25,000 votes
at the last election. Under the consti
tution the Legislature was requires m
i n . . . 1 : .Via atatn in Conform.1 3il iu ICUIN n,i ...w
ity with population as shown by the (
. . . n . , a v. toil eva

sion, however. Mr. McArdle, then a new
member, formed tne lamous cow coun-
ty combine," signing: ;iip a majority of
, n.wr-- a ...inefcuint reaDnortion- -

ment, while Representatives from the
large counties were xryms iu uoviuo
how they would divide the new mem-
bers to which they would be entitled.
. r - -- tir.o t oA thiq In 1913. and

this year again pledged a majority of
members while the reapportionment
backers were perfecting their bill.

CARE OF OYSTERS IS URGED

Washington Legislator Also Seeks to

Have Clams Conserved.
OLYMPL, Wash., Jan. 22. (Spe-

cial.) To preserve the famous Olympia
oyster, now decreasing in numbers and
increasing in price, and also extend the

. . . nr Ha c-- i t f to nrntectIJ1UIDI.UUS !, V. 'the Puget Sound clam, is the aim of two
bills to be introduced in me wasniuB-to- n

Legislature by the committee on
tldelands. of which Representative
Reed, of Mason County, is chairman.
The oyster bill will follow the recom-
mendations of Governor Lister and will
provide . for improvement of state
ovster reserves so that sufficient seed
niav be furnished oystermen and allow
increased planting. The bill will pro-

vide for reversion to the state of all
ovster lands obtained under the Callow
act not used for oyster propagation, so
the state may use what private owners
have neglected.

State supervision of clam beds to pre- -
..n. I.M.m. anA Henlolinn nf the SUO- -
ply of these bivalves, now numerous but
likely to follow the roaa or tne oysier,
also is needed, Mr. Reed declares.

UNIVERSITY PLANS MOVIES

Collcce and Local Seencs to Be

Sbown at Moscow "ext Week.

UNIVERSITY OP IDAHO, Moscow,
Jan. 22. (Special.) Moving pictures
of the university will bo among the
manv features of farmers' and house-
keepers' week, to be held next week at
the university. The films Include
many views of the buildings and cam-

pus, "campus day" scenes, folk dances
and street scenes in Moscow.

President Brannon Is expecting the
largest attendance in the history of the
school. Many interesting and varied
movements will be carried on. Be-

sides a number of the best-know- n ex-

perts in university work in the North-
west, lectures will be given by faculty
members. The final day of the week a
dinner of prize - winning vegetables,
poultry, creamery products and live-
stock will be served. Practically ev-
erything on the table will come from
the university. The meat will be from
some of the champion re-
cently exhibited at Portland by the
university.

The Mohammedan does nt wear slik be-

cause it is the product of a worm. Jie
regards it u unclean.

HARBOR BILLNQT ON

WILSON'SSCHEDULE

President Puts Ship Purchase
Ahead of All Pending Ap-

propriation Measures.

TREASURY IS STRAINED

Action of House in Exceeding Pol

icy of Protecting Existing Proj-

ects Only Causes, White
House Disfavor.

nnrrjivuvKCWS BUREAU. Wash
ington, Jan. 22 The river and harbor
hill Is not on the Administration s pro- -

fnp th ohnrf RASRlOn Of COn- -
gress and there is a growing belief that
President w nson win nui pei
if that measure is defeated. The de-

feat of the river and harbor bill would
relieve the treasury of a burden not
less than $30,000,000. and probably
more.

i . i An.ea nf the TTnuse debate
it was developed that President Wilson
had directed tnai no new nvc.
harbor projects should be authorized

. -: inn nf rnn err Acta ajA at theat iiiib bciv" J. r-- '
direction of the President the House
committee sidetracked all appropria-
tions for new work, and drafted a bill
which takes care only of projects which
are already in course of construction.

!Vew Work !Vot Contemplated.
It also developed in the House de-

bates that the Administration con-

sented to appropriations for existing
projects principally on the theory that
works only partially completed must
be protected against deterioration. In
order ultimately to save an abnormal
expenditure of public funds.

The' river and harbor bill, as it
stands, goes far beyond the point of
protecting existing projects. It fre-
quently makes appropriations ample to
carry work forward during the com-

ing year at what might be considered
the normal rate of speed. It is these
larger expenditures that do not arouse
any particular enthusiasm in Adminis-
tration circles.

It was known months ago that the
river and harbor bill would encounter
a determined filibuster in the Senate
this session if it carried any of the old
"pork barrel" Items which led to the
successful filibuster of the last session.
With that knowledge, the House com-

mittee on rivers and harbors reported
a bill carrying some of those items, in
open defiance of the Senate, and when
the Senate commerce committee gets
through with the bill, other "pork bar-
rel" items will have been added.

Ship Purchase Bill Pot Ahead.
The Administration has at no time

Interested itself in the river and har-
bor bill, other than as indicated. The
Administration exarted no influence to
have the bill brought to an early vote
in the House, although, had the Ad-

ministration shown such interest, the
bill could have been passed through
the House before the Christmas recess.
Now that the bill is well on its way,
the Administration has directed that it
and all other appropriation bills be set
aside until the Senate shall have passed
the Government ship purchase bill.

If it came to a choice between the
river and harbor bill and the Govern-
ment ship purchase bill, the President
would unhesitatingly demand the ship
purchase bill and advocate "the defeat
of the river and harbor bill.

CHILD IS FATALLY BURNED

Three-Year-O- Id Ieft in Kitchen

Meets Horrible Death.

I1IL.LSBORO. Or-.-
,

Jan. 22. (Special.)
Dorothv Eva, the .daugh-

ter of "Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith, of
KJnton. was so badly burned last even-
ing that death ensued three hours
later. Mr. and Mrs. Smith were at the
barn" milking and had left the three
children, a boy, Dorothy and
a babe in the kitchen. The
boy left the room to play outside and
knew nothing of how the fire caught
and the little girl, although conscious
to the last, was unable to tell of the
incident.

Mrs. Smith heard the babe crying

r,

loudly and rushed to the house to And
the little daughter lying on her face,
about six feet from the kitchen stove.
The clothing was nearly all burned
from the child.

I. W. W. CHARGE FAILS

Koseburg Marshal Acquitted of As-

saulting Socialist.

P.OSEBURG, Or., Jan. 22. (Special.)
T. J. Williams, chief of police of

Roseburg, was acquitted by a Jury in
the state court here yesterday follow-
ing a hearing on a charge of assault-
ing George Church, a local Socialist.
The jury deliberated less than ten min-
utes before returning its verdict.

Mr. Williams' arrest was the out-
come of an I. W. W. outbreak which
occurred here Saturday night. The evi-

dence adduced by Mr. Church was to
the effect that he was pleading with
the officers on behalf of the Industrial-
ists when he was attacked by Mr. Will-
iams and choked. The accusation was
denied bv Marshal Williams. A num-
ber of witnesses were examined, sev-

eral of whom sustained the Marshal.
The trial was attended by several hun-

dred people.

EARLY CLOSING CHECK-E-

Astoria Storemen Gain Temporary

Injunction, Pending Suit.

ASTORIA, Or., Jan. 22. (Special.)
suit was filed in the Circuit Court

today by George Howe and five other
owners of small stores to restrain the
city from enforcing the 6 o'clock and
Sunday closing ordinance recently
passed by the City Council.

The complaint alleges that the ordi-
nance is void, because it is class leg-

islation for the reason that only cer-

tain stores come under its provisions.
Judge Eakln, of the Circuit Court,
granted temporary injunction, render-
ing the ordinance inoperative until
after the hearing of the case.

Idaho Chooses Debaters Todav.
UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO, Moscow,

Jan. 22. (Special.) Out of the dearth
of material for debate that turned out
this year, nine remain, tryout having
disqualified all the others. From these
nine, six men to represent Idaho will
be chosen to debate against Gonzaga,
Utah, and the University of Southern
California, in the Spring debatas. The
men from whom the teams will be
chosen at final tryout tomorrow are:
Charles Chandler. A. J. Priest, Melvin
Ison, Charles Owens, Lawrence Huff.
Floyd Bowers, Bert Dingle and Alvin
Beckman.

Pendleton Sow Has Two Mayors.
PENDLETON. Or., Jan. 22. (Spe-

cial.) Robert F. Kirkpatrick. former
member of the City Council, tonight
was chosen by that body as Pendleton's
second Mayor. John Dyer, as chair-
man of the Council, has been acting as
Mayor since the death of Mayor W. F.
Matlock, several months ago. Quo war-
ranto proceedings will be Instituted to
determine who is the real Mayor.

Washington Labor .Men Elect.
OLYMPIA, Wash., Jan. 22. E. P.

Marsh, of Everett, was pres-
ident and Charles Perry Taylor, of a,

was secretary of the
State Federation of Labor, which ad-
journed its sessions here today. North
Yakima was named as the next meet-
ing place. '

The Moskva, one of Peter the Great's
squadron, which foundered In 1758, haa
been found near Libau.
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AND MOSER

BURY IN PUBLIC.

of Remarks Made la De-

fense West Re-

cently Restore
STATE Or.. Jan. 2S.

Senators Garland and
Moscr who indulged in on
the floor of the Upper House Thurs-
day buried the hatchet today in public
and are Just as good friends now as
they ever were. When the Senate was
convened Senator Garland rose to a
question of personal privilege and said:

"The criticism made by me of Sen-

ator Moser's attacks on Governor West
possibly have been by
some members and a wrong

has gone out. When I said 1

had to say about the Sen-

ator I had no intention of reflecting
upon his personal character or his In-

tegrity as a lawyer, for they are be-

yond What I had In mind
his Injecting hiswas a protest against

personal feelings toward Governor
West in a debate a purely
economic

Senator Moser thanked his colleague
for his frank statement and said they
would have no further trouble. Sen-

ators Bingham and Strayer
their that the incident had
culminated so happily.

Normal Number Given.
OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL,

Jan. 22. (Special.) David
Campbell and Mrs. Delphlne Marx gave
the third number of the Normal Lyceum
course in the chapel last evening. Mr.
Campbell, pianist. Is an This
is his first tour through the Northwest.
Mrs. Marx, contralto, has an excellent
voice. Miss Mary Hoham, music in-

structor of the Normal School,
Mrs. Marx.

rrrT
Bill Aids Idaho Law Students.

OF IDAHO. Jan. 22.
McGowan,

of Latah County, has a bill
to the Idaho to allow all
graduates of the law of

Brown White

1

1
1

6

$4.95
$5.95
$6.95
$7.95

Every Reduction Genuinely Made
From the Normal Price

The Same Reductions
Boys' Balmacaans

All Boys' Overcoats Half-Pric- e

All Boys' Furnishings
Greatly Reduced

FRIENDS CLOSE BREACH

SENATORS GARLAND
HATCHET

Explanation

Cordiality.

CAPITOLTsalem,
(Special.)

personalities

misunderstood
impression

probably
something

reproach.

regarding
question."

expressed
satisfaction

Lyceum
Mon-

mouth,

Oregonlan.

accom-
panied

UNIVERSITY
(Special.) Representative

introduced
Legislature

department

Pudding Dish
Mixing Bowl
Covered Bak-
ing Casserole
Custard Cups

BEN
SELLING

Morrison at Fourth

oe university to practice in Idaho
without taking the state bar examina-
tion

Sore Throat
Chest Pains

Sore chest and tore throat can at
once be relieved by Sloan'a
Liniment. It goes right to the
eat of pain, warming and tooth

in the affected parti ; the pain
presto t it gone.

LINIMENT
KILLS PAIN

Huadreda nf people lave ilvea their
t rate! til leatimooy ior what Sloaa'a baa
done.
At ad dealer, Prlca tSc, toe. O SIXO I

Dr. Earl S.S!ean.lncPuilL t SIUm I

FOR "

Swellings &
Inflammation
Rub Omega Oil fently over the p1c

that hnrtt. Then soak a piece of flan
nel with the Oil, lay it on the painful
part and cover with a piece of drjr
nannel. This simple treatment usually
gives quick relief. Trial bottle loc

Lined Enameled

SPECIAL

Saturday Special!
Tomorrow from 8 A. M. to 9 P. M. we will

sell sets of .

Regular $2.25
"Guernsey" Earthenware

Superior to the Best French and English Ware

COOK BOOK FREE WITH EACH SET
t

Displayed in Fifth-Stre- et Window

None to dealers, none on telephone orders, none sent C. O. D.

New Basement Salesroom

Henry Jenning & Sons
Fifth and Washington Streets


